Philosophy

```
Communications
Philosophy
Chaplaincy: Military/Institutional
  Vocation as Monk or Nun
Mission Work: Churches, Community, Educational, Medical, Evangelism
Local Ministries: Youth, Adult, Leisure, Counseling/Recovery, Food Bank/Emergency Ministries
Music-Oriented Ministries
Religious Camp Administration

Business
Sales
  Office Administration
  Human Resources
  Training and Development
  Writing/Editing
  Underwriting & Claims Management
  Entrepreneurship

Education
Teaching
  Research
  Administration

Student Affairs: (e.g. Student Activities, Leadership Development, Admissions, Orientation, Career Services, Residence Life, Multi-cultural Affairs, Study Abroad, International Student Services)

Academic Affairs (e.g. Academic Support Svcs, Advising, Educational Advancement Programs, Honors Programs)

Religion
Affiliated Areas

Social Services
Administration/Management
  Fund Raising/Development
  Public Relations
  Policy Analysis
  Research
  Grant Writing
  Direct Service
  Social Entrepreneurship

Government
Public Policy
  Regional Planning
  City Management
  Intelligence
Foreign Service
  Law Enforcement
  Program Administration
  Legislative, Executive, or Judicial Services
  Elected or Appointed Leadership
  Campaign Management
  Staff Administration
  Special Interest Advocacy

Law
Teaching
  Research
  Medical/Clinical
  Bioethics
  Environmental
  Law-Related
  Prosecution
  Defense
  Contractual
  Corporate
  Nonprofit or Public Interest
  Government
  Mediation
  Law Assistance
  Other Specialities

All of the above listed are careers one may pursue with a Philosophy degree. Jobs may require additional training, education, or certification.
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